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Does the Museum Really Come Alive at Night? 
Find out at the Milwaukee Public Museum’s First-Ever Adult Sleepover  

 
Milwaukee – July 12, 2016 – Are you looking to spend some quality time with friends? Want the perfect 
date night? Planning an outing for your alumni group? Or just need a kid-free evening? Attend the 
Milwaukee Public Museum’s first-ever adult sleepover and discover what really happens during a night 
at the Museum! 
 
Visitors will experience MPM like they never have before when adults 21 and older spend the night on 
the Museum floors. This exciting adventure gives sleepover guests the freedom to have their ideal 
museum evening -- kid-free --with tours, curator chats, films in the Dome Theater, and exhibit-based 
programming.   
 
“MPM has been offering overnights for children ages 6-12 for decades,” said Hillary Olson, Vice 
President, Community and Audience Engagement, MPM. “They’re very popular and for years our adult 
fans have asked to get in on the fun. We’re incredibly happy to be able to throw an adult sleepover with 
activities geared towards their interests, like MPM’s Exposed tour which features some of the 
scandalous stories behind the objects and exhibits. There will also be drinks, an all-night lounge to chat 
and meet people as well as early riser yoga.”  
 
MPM’s Adult Sleepover begins at 6:30 p.m. on Friday, September 23 and ends at 9:00 a.m. on 
Saturday, September 24. Tickets for the sleepover are $115 per person and include admission and 
programming, appetizer stations available throughout the evening, two drink tickets, a late night snack, 
and continental breakfast with a morning mimosa. Registration ends Friday, September 9 and 
reservations are required.  
 

For more information on MPM’s Adult Sleepover, go to www.mpm.edu/adultsleepover.  
 
 
About the Milwaukee Public Museum  
The Milwaukee Public Museum is a natural and human history museum located in downtown Milwaukee, Wisconsin. The museum 
was chartered in 1882 and opened to the public in 1884. MPM has three floors of exhibits that encompass life-size dioramas, walk-
through villages, world cultures, dinosaurs, a rain forest and a live butterfly garden, as well as the Daniel M. Soref National 
Geographic Theater and Planetarium. The museum houses more than 4 million objects and hosts nearly half a million visitors each 
year.  
 
MPM is operated by Milwaukee Public Museum, Inc., a private, non-profit company, and its facilities and collections are held in trust 
and supported by Milwaukee County for the benefit of the public.  
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